
ONE OF GREAT EDUCATORS
f

Attorney MrfTugh of Omaha Defends '

International Harvester Co.

PAINTS A PICTURE IN COURT

nrfrra In the Corporation's Work
ns Onr of thr Crmlril AchleTC-snen- ta

of the Pres-

ent Age.

OT. PAUL, Minn. No. -- Attorney
William D. Mcllugh of Omaha. fighting
the federal suit for dlstotutlon of the In-

ternational Harvester company, today
In th United mate district court plr
tUred Hi harvester concern as one ot
the greatest educational and beneficial
force exer created In thla country.
Counsel for the defense than assigned to
Oeorg W. Perkins of New York credit
for this achievement and asserted that
without Mr. Perkins' mind to direct the
organization and expansion of the busl-ne-

the International Harvester com-pa,-

of today would have teen an Im-

possibility.
Attorney McHugh, contlmining his ar-

gument begun shortly before the adjourn-
ment of court yesterday afternoon, ap-

pealed to the bench to hold In mind the
old English maxim: "Tell me what you
have don under a deed and I'll tell you
what the deed Is."

' In other words.'' said Attorney h,

"to quote from tho Bible. 'By
their fruits shall ye know them.'

"It ! very unfortunate that this case
was not brought at the time tlilt company
was organised, nut now ten years ot
action have followed and have a

Irtoord of performances and achievements
to submit In meeting the charges of the
forsrnment.

Perkins Was Pound.
"When Mr. McCormtck went to New

Tork tn 1KB to enlist the services of the
house of J. P. Morgan A Co. to aid him
In getting capital to extend the foreign
trade of the MoCormlck company, hi met
Mr- - Perkins, a, man who waa Invaluablo
for exactly the sort of thing Mr. McCor-rnlc- k

desired.
"Mr. Pe'rtiln' training and experiences

aa a western "man with headquarters at
Denver for many years had made him
thoroughly familiar with the great ngrl-cultur- al

situation In this country, then
later bta experience In Kurop had given
him a, coraparttve knowledge ot agricul-
tural condition! there,

"Mr. Perkins nil a wide-awak-

alert American, and he had
,been greatly Impressed by the contrast
between the enterprise of our west
against the primitive methods or agri-
culture and trade In European countries.

"But In discussing with Mr. McCormlck
the Kuropean situation, he declared no
,n of the existing companies was strong
nouglt In capital, credit and men to

rroperly and adequately realise the pos-
sibilities of the vast foreign field. Then
he started out to get Interests to form
this concern, strong enough nnd big

nough to go Into this field. When he
started he had In mind no particular
ompanl, aside, perhaps, from the Mo-

Cormlck company. Now he went to
many different companies In seeding the
material he desired. Ills mind was open
tn that point."

Telia of It Birth.
Then Mr. McHugh told of tho harvester

concern' organliaton anil "ItsrjcpAnslon
at1 horn and abrcaa,Jsketchlng"INs on
ot the greatest factor In tho settlement
of the vast reaches ut Siberia anl other
remote countries. If attached the

charge that the subject of for-
eign trad was an afterthought by the
officials of the harvester company, which
began to loom large about the time the
federal ault was tiled.

II declared the naming of the company
waa done with . view to the nutter of
foreign trade. He said anil referred to

vldenc to show that Mr. Perkins namod
me company "international" over the
vrlahea of the late Mr. Morgan, who, he
asserted, wanted to call the company the
' United State Harvester company

"Mr Perkins' experience abroud." laid
Attorney McHugh. "had taught him the
valuo of the word "Intel nitonat" ns a
trade name la Europe. That name was
wiopted. deliberately for tho foreign I

trade. nd yet counsel for the govern- -
inent says that the foreign trade Ideal
vae one which occurred after the Incep- - f

lion or this suit. "

Connecticut
Woman is to

Be Hanged
NKW HAVKN, Conn., Nov, 4 -- Mrs.

Bessl J. Wakeflstd and James Pluw
wer sentenced In the superior court by
Judge Burpee thl afternoon to be hanged
at the state prison here, March 4. next,
for the murder ot William Wakefield, the
woman a husband. No woman prisoner
has been hanged In Connecticut since
UK.

Wakefield wa killed at his home hit L..LI.. M . . .... . . Ii urainr. Mnn., iasi June, now turned
state' evidence and confessed that he
had conspired with Mrs, Wakerteld to
murder her husband, While she took her
thr children for a walk, h hot Wake,
field and then tied a rope around the
neck to give the appearance of suicide

Plew Is a member of the famous
Jewkes family, which, scientists say, has
produced more than l.tyO defectives,

Neither PJew nor Mr. Wakefield
showed much emotion during the trial
When the court celled the pair befoie
Uie bar today be said he had been un-
able to find any extenuating circum-Stance- s

which would lead to the fixing
or a lesser degree of guilty than that of

remediated murder.
Joseph Bergeron, who shot and killed

Mr. Eltcabeth Dousette, with whom he
hod lived for a time In Chicago, also
was sentenced to be hanged today The
execution will be February 4

NEW BAPTIST CHURCH
IS N0W0UT OF DEBT

IJUOKE-- V BOW. --Veb.. Nov (Sp- -
eial.)-&- H new Baptist fhureh ha been
dedicated. It cost over J1J.0CO and is
modern. The basement I used as a
Sunday Khool and I equipped In the wav
or ouioar' paraphernalia, so that this
part of the building can at short notice
V turned Into one of the finest bamjuet
room In tbe dty. Th auditorium up-sta- ir

Is richly furnished and contains
Sixteen colored window of opalescent ,ji. i

Dr Myron W Haynes of rYanklai; I
"

'pllege, Indiana, preached the dedicatory
acrmon, while tbe special music was un- - i
Ctr th direction of Mr. Ad Ilowen Cole '
l.'pon It being announced that there w .

still ICO30 due on the church debt, a uh-- 1

acnptlon wa taken up and that sum ot
muay raised in less than thirty minute
Mort of the churches in the city partici-
pated generally In lb dedication, treat

SUFFRAGISTS WAXING WARM
ATTRACTIVE HAIR

Always Fascinates - Parisian locfll pmial Equalise to the Front
. . .......n mm- i in Tenohers' Tlerfinnaage maKes nair xnat is jjuii, :1

T7i --1 - J mi. i ii i .
xtuieu ur xum, .ft.3uiiu.aiiT ALL ARE FOR

and Gloriously Radiant.
Every girl and woman too. wants to

be beautiful and attractive It's her
birthright but unrtghlly. or thin and
characterless hair destroys half the
beauty of the most attrartHe fare

If your hair Is not fascinating. Is
thinning out, full of dandruff, dry or If
the cslp Itches and burns, begin at once
to line Parisian Hage. It will double the
beauty ot thr hair, cool and Invigorate
the scalp and the first application re-
moves the dandruff. It I the hair tonic
par excellence, contaln'ng the proper
elements to supply halt needs and make
the hair soft. wavy, lustrous and abun-
dant.

Parisian Huge a sold at all drug and
toilet counti-.r- s in W cent bottles Is pleas-
ant and refreshing, daintily perfumed
neither grr&ay or sticky.

Henning, Bellboy,
Testifies in Funk

Case Now on Trial
CHICAOO. No 4. --At tho trial of

Inah, charged with conspi-
racy to defraud Clarence 8. Fund, Wll-m- er

Henning, tho former Iwll boy.
brought In the , names of C C. Palmer
of Canton, III., and W. It. Bennett, a
lawyer of Chicago, when h testlflod
that he nnd his wife stayed two weeks
In Bennett's Chicago apartment In No
vember, 1H11, and that they then sep
arated, Henning to go to Peoria, III., Id
work at a lnecuie furnished by Palmer,
while Mrs. Henning traveled.

Donatio cuine to sen him twice at the
Bennett flat, Henning said, and ar
ranged for him to go to Canton with
Palmer. Henning did not like Canton, so
It was arranged for him to go to Peoria,
where Palmer opened a real estato offlco
In which Henning pretended to work and
received IX a week. ,

'I was known In Peoria as George II.
fltephens," said Henning. "Donatio came
In December and had me sign soma pa-

per. He told mo th,en that my wife was
In Mtidlavla, Ind.

'Donat:oe cam to Peoria agntn about
two week later and gave me some
money. I wanted to see my wife, but
he sold that he did not know where she
waa.

"TK next lime I saw her at the flat
of Mrs. Catherine Ilyan tn Chicago,
where she was u prisoner. He mado a
fuss and Donatio sold that ho would
make other arrangement. Hn did not

nd we went to a hotel. I made a trip
to Peoria for a few days. When I came
back my wife and 1 went to Donahoe'
office In New York. He was preparing
to send tier nwoy, I think tn Atlantic
City.' - I wonted to go, too, but. Iic.sh.Ii1
It was not 'wife.' '

Heniilhg told ot going to Angel
May I, 1913. He did not see his wlf
again until thoy met In the stale's, at-

torney off loft h. few day before the
opening of this trial.

French Government. .

May Offer Services

PAltifl. Nov 4. The French govern-
ment Is considering thu possibility ot of-

fering In this moment of crLsIs Its'
friendly services to the I'nlted HlatCM

and Mexico.
Nothing has been done lwyond tuaklng

Informal Inquiries t Washington nnd
Mexico. City to whether anything could
be done to se the present- - tension and
perhaps arrive at a ratlsfactory
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"livery little suffragist has trouble all

Her own:'' at le"nt such f the case
the suffrage lobby that I standing at
the entrance of the Hntiyl Itmni' tll'ng
learner to vote for Kate Mill ugh
for the next president oof the Nebraska
State Teachers' asaolatlon. Their bltt
complaint I thut Chancellor Avcrv of
the I'nlvf rsity of Nebraska got a lot of

otes llonduj he was not entitled
To hear Mrs. Rrhaffor. Jim

O. H. niy and a, half VlozeM other tell
II. It eetn that many of the teachers
who enrolled for tn association Mond.iv
rtlil not know who the candidates for
president weir. When the ballot was
handed they asked.

"Whv, Is running?"
"Chancellor Avery," wa the roply

made by several of thu clerks on the
desk where the enrolling I bolng done.
Ho the teacher supposedly dropped her'
ballot for Avar'- Thus I tht- - assertion
made by tho suffrage lobby, which
unite outraged nt such conilurt. Thoy
hlatne Hidle Itynn, Huperlntemlent
K. V Clrntf and the whole force
are doing the registering.

In tho meantime they want .Mis Me.
Hugh elected Just because they want her
elected "No. arc riot representing
tho suffragists';" they contend, nre
Just the women, and e
want to see Miss McHugh elected. Nev- -'

erthcless, every member of the Motlugh
lobby Is a member of the Political1
Uquallly league, the Kqual Huffrago
league or other suffrage

I In in or AVllil.
Wild oro tho rumor that pn from Up

to car among tho little lobby. They
even charge that some of tho teacher
of the city havo so Intimidated that
they ara afraid to wear a McHugh badge
for of their Thu far
they furnished no list of names of
those, who havo so Intimidated

Nearly 300 more Omaha and South
Omaha teachers enrolled during the
morning and at noon. The Lincoln dele-Ratio- n

of teachers Is to arrive on a spe-
cial train Thursday morning. One book
company man from LInrfoln is on hard.
This was Williams of the Sllver-Hur-det- to

company. He enrolled and then
moved about In a wholly harmless way
among the teachers shaking hands, and

o far aa his conduot for the first few
hours waa concerned' he waa not engaded
In lobbying for any candidate In the In-

terest of any book trust. I.. R. Mum-for- d

of Olnp Co., and E. O. Oat-re- tt

of the American nook company
have not yet appeared on the scene,

In
and

IIKATIUCK. Neb., Nov,
chapter wa added to the Kelly

controversy for the custody of the)r
son when Mrs. Kelly filed a

pc,tltloi n the county court, charging
that her husband, Willis 'Kelly, Is unfit
to care for tho child, fur the reason thut
he Is addicted to the of liquor. Mr
Kelly secured the child Saturday on a
writ of habeas corpus. The cose was
culled Monday and continued. The child
Is now In custody ot the sheriff, where It
will remain until Judgo Pemberton de-
cide the case.

At a meeting of the Healrlce Ministerial
association, plans laid for organiz-
ing a Joint committee on charities,
all funds will be distributed by com-
mittee. committee Is lo be composed
of representatives of the Mlnlstorlnl

Young Men's Christian anno- -

Off Bright's
W'nn the kidneys are diseased tho whole ty&Um btcemts dtranged,

corrpl.cat'onj set In and ssrious rasult are sure to follow. If you havepm in tht back, uric acid poiion. inflammation of the bladdtr and
urinary orcans. thtsa symptom tell that your kidneys have been dis-
eased fo a lone Imt, fatal Brij;ht's disease will eventually develop

Safe and Liver
C'vi re'.ief at once, repair the tissues, soothes inflammattom and irnta- -

luia'ts ir.e enteebitd orcans and heals at the tame t rr.e war- -
rsrs iM urifinal Kidney Liver Remedy and thirty
six years record has been unparalled in afford, re perranent

for
Kidnty Keroedr.
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"atl"n. ( ommerrla) ilub and the (!
count Hoard of Supervisor. Hev 0
T. Havery was elected secretary of the
Ministerial association to srteceed fte
ci. W Wright who has moved from tht
Ht

City Treasurer Splcer went to Lincoln
Monday to sell M,no of Intersection
bonds to the state. These bond draw Z

jwr cent Interest and were sold at par
Klre. eupfosolly of Incendiary origin

destroyed the vacant duelling house at
Wymorc Hunday night belonging to H

D. Klllen of thl city. The lose will Ijc

about IVJ. partially covered by Insurance
Mrs. Jane Hunker died. Monday ut the

home of her son. C. M. Shelters, aged K
years. The funeral will be held Wed-
nesday at i:V from La Pelle street Meth-
odist Kplscopal rhurch.

The monthly report of Siierintendenf
Dodwell to the Hoard of Education show
the total enrollment In ttic schools of
the city during October nt l.31. sixty-fou- r
less thnn the eoricspondlng month of last
year There Is u decrcaso of thirty-nin- e

students In the liigh school.

Students Escort
Wilson to Place

Where He Votes
P1UNCKTON. N J., Nov hen

President Wilson arrived here today tho
students of tho university were mossed
about the. station singing nnd cheering,
Mr. Wlleoh started for the polling placo
and tho students fell In behind and
formed a purade. Although the president
walked, the drummer of the students
rode In un automobile Iry himself. A the
procession moved along the student sang
"Going Hack to Nassau Hall."

nl his llttlo speech from the stop of
Cnlverslty hall the president said:

"The gentleman who seams to be In
authority." said the president Indicating
a cheer leader. "Informed me that I can
proceed no further without saying a
word. 1 came here to vote for a very ex-

cellent man for governor, the democratic
candidate. Hut I shall not Indulge In play.
I only want to say how delightful It Is to
renew my acquaintance and show how
pleased I ani at your reception."

Tho students followed the president to
the. polling place In a smalt flro house
where he has heretofore cast his ballot
He voted after his brtohcr-ln-law- , Dr.
Stockton Axson. A .Mr. Wilson came out
the tlidents Wero still assembled. He
luughliigly said to them "Alt over."
which Is one of the characteristic Prince-to- n

phrase for terminating all cere-mo'nl-

The students then dispersed and
tho president drove away In an auto-mobl- lo

for a short ride through the

Nobody I Ton Old
to learn that tho Hiiro way to cure a
cough, cold or sore lungs Is with Dr.
King's New Discovery Wc and ll.Ort. For
sale by your druggist Advertisement
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We are Inserting this
solely to protect our customers, who
are continually writing us that they
have been deceived by imitations
which they purchased think lag they
were WRIGLEY'S.

;

Tbe Editor of The Omaha Beo will gladly furnish you detail iulor- -
mation regarding any of the trucks, wagons, tires or ncues- -

Eories in this Write today.

BUIOK
Buick Auto

Lee Huff Mgr. 1912-14-1- 6 Farnam Street.

of Omaha,
Pres. 2054-6-- 8 Farnam Street.
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GASOLINE CARS

AXWELL- -

VERLAND

OPE-HAIITFOR- D

Doty Hathaway,

CAUTION!
The great popularity of
clean, pure, healthful

WRIGLEYStw

2027

Co.,
Opp. Court South

T. G.

&

the

causing unscrupulous persons wrap
rank imitations that are even real
chewing gum they resemble genuine
WRIGLEY'S WMISSn the better class

stores will try fool you with
these imitations. They will dffered
you principally street fakirs, peddlers
and the candy departments some and

cent stores. These rank imitations
cost dealers cent package
even less and are sold careless people

almost any price.
you want Wrigiey's look before you

buy. Get what you pay
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automobiles, delivery
represented

CADILLAC-Cadill-
ac
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Nebraska Company,

Company

HEVIOLET

for.

directory.

Farnam Street.

NTERSTATE
Interstate Automobile

House. Eighteenth Street.

'
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ARMON 1 Co.,
, K n f Mnnniinlil Olni Ct...,marion aiuo uompany. " uaui auccu

C. W. Famam Street.! rTTfinn- s-
"

-

Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation,
205-20- 7 State Bank Building.

Van Brunt Automobile Company, j

Famam St., Omaha. 2 4th St., Council Bluffs, j H

Van Bmnt Automobile Company, j

Famam St., Omaha. 18-20-2- 2 St., Bluffs, i V J
EQAL- -

EO FIFTH
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advertisement

The Northwall Company,
912-1- 4 Jones

Doty Hathaway,
2027 29 Farnam Street

"
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WRIGLEY'S
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AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS
TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

Fnfnrm?1 firm

GASOLINE CARS
TEVENSDURYEA

Howea. Fred Hill.

STUDEBAKER Wilson Auto Company,
2429 Farnam

COIVIIVIERCIAL TRUCKS

Drummond Motor Company,
26th

II Van Brunt
2Q1Q Council

OTANDARD- -

Manon Auto
.

2101 w
2010

2010 Council

Street

EDERAL

ELECTRIC CARS

Automobile Company,

McDonald.
Drummond Motor Company,

26th Streets.

TIRES

Arthur Store Auto Co.,
2020

MAHA TIRE REPAIR CO- .-

Be

A 00.
LX

2102-- 4

and

4th

Varans.

4th

and

Nygaard,
2201 Street,

ACCESSORIES
STORZ AUTO SUPPLY

Automobile Supplies,

Famam Street.?

Farnam Streets.

Farnam

Supply
Farnam Street..

Henry
Farnam

RTHUR

f?wliy attending. ( 2020 Farnam Street.


